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The Story of the Flags 
Being an Account of the Col""'" of the 15d., 16th, 17th, 

and 18th Battalions, The Highland Light Infantry, 

now ' deposited in Glasgow Cathedral 

'11'15 nn old aod trn ."dogc which says that thc flag i. thc 
~i ~ sonl 01' th rcgim Ht and that so long a the flag exists 
t h rcgi n, nt n v r d i .' . It roay, at the end of a teni&c 
. trug"le betwccn riy.l pcople. , or for national economic 
reasons , throW 11 it corporatc existcncc, but it retains its 
immOltality in our stortny national story . Y ct, whcn the 
claTion call "To Arms I" wcnt for th to the manhood of our 
nation, and thc creation of the ncw army went rapidly for
ward, thc Brit ish War Office, with that ratuou incpt itude and 
contcmpt of sentimcnt wh ich has. 0 peculiarly characterised 
it, decrecd that no nCW [onnation hould be permitted to 
bear co 10Ul'S or possc .' a band of mu . ician. . Thc S t .. Andre

w 

Socicty (Glasgow), howcver, lteld dillcrent vicws, ao
d 

at a 
Mecting o[ council called specially for thc purpo .. e, remitted 
to thcir British Servicc Committee vcry dcfinite in tructions 
to usc every availablc means in an ellort to have rescinded 
this very stupid War Officc dccrec, for which, it is with 
con iderable reason bclicvcd the late Lord Kitchener was 

-

primarily re ·ponsiblc . Those of u who wit. s cd thc scenc will ncver forg t 
that memorablc dark, drizzling day in the late autumn or 
IOU, when the ncwly formed 2nd City of GlasgoW Battalion, 
Thc Highla"d L ight Infantry, a. thc battalion waS th " 
dc. ignat d, marehcd from St. Andrew 's Halls via Sanch i hn 11 
Stre t to their first Review Parade in George Squarc, wh re 
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they were presented to Lord Provost Stevenson and the 
Magistrates and Corporation of Glasgow, a complete unit, 
not in being only, but in actual existence. This glorious 
band of brothers, ex-members of thc Boys' Brigade, m~rched 
bare-headed and in civilian attire, not to beat of drum and 
thrilling skirl of the pipes of war, nor to the sound of thc 
brazcn-throated battle trumpet, but to the heaven-givcn 
music of their own young voices as they sang thosc anthems 
of the modern Scottish crusader, "Annie Lauric" and "_The 
Bonnie Banks 0' Loch Lomond." 

Possessing no bann 'rs of their own, they paraded that day 
under the King's and Company Colours of the 5th Glasgow 
Company of the Boys' Brigade which had been presented to 
the Company at Cathcart Castle the previous year by Mrs. 
Cameron Black of Cro'shil1. And after all, whcn onc 
considcrs the 'omposition of the battalion, it was a wise 
inspiration that causcd the Colours of the sen ior colour
bearing company of the Boys' Brigade, whose Captain 
becam th Major of the battalion,. to be used at the first 
official parndc of thc Boys' Brigade, Battalion of H.L.I., 
the first occasion, perhaps, since 1707 on which the national 
flag of the cottish people has been displayed on parade by a 
huttal ion of Scottish Infantry. 

M antime, the Convener of the British Services Committee 
of the t. Andrew Society (Glasgow) had set about carry ing 
Ollt th t rms of his remit. A long correspondence with thc 
Army Council and with the Secretary of State for War, 
cnsu d. Questions were asked in the House of Commons, 
letters to thc editors, and paragraphs innumerable appeared 
in th publie pr ss, but without avail. With wooden-headed 
stubbornn ss th Army Council refused to be moved. They 
declined to r 'cognisc the sentimental pride, failed to realise 
the sllulim' ' rr('ct w hicll a flag, if only a tiny piece of printed 
cotton, will crcn.t in the soul of a soldier; a pride and effect 
wonderfully exemplifieu by the 7th Camerons when at Loos 
they followed illto the l' 'u.J ity of u. terrestrial hell a fragment 
of tartan torn from lL ]'('gimcntnl kilt IlDd displayed from a 
branch wrench~d {'rom n. sh 1I-)'i v 'n shrll b thn.t grew on the 
l)n.ttlc ground. 

2 

The reasons advanced by the ''''ar Lords for thcir adaman
tinc refusal were puerile and childish. Proper material, 
it was alleged, could not be obtaincd. It was necessary to 
cxercise cconomy in men and material, etc . The St. Andrew 
Society met these excuses by a definite guarantee to procure 
(T ifts of Colours to the three civic battalions then forming, 
b . 

but the offer was contemptuously rejected on the ground 
that only the King can present Colours to a British regiment. 
In reply, the Convener of the Society 's British Serviccs 
Committee pointed out to the Al'lny Council that precedents 
innumerable existed where British l'egiments were presented 
with Colours by others than the Sovereign. That indeed it 
was a very usual and ancient custom for even private in
dividuals to provide, at their private cost, Colours not only 
for newly raised, but also for old established regiments, 
whereas the intention of the St. Andrew Society was that thc 
Colours which they offered would be gifted through public 
bodies. Still the Army Council remained obdurate. 

Recognising that no concession from the War Office was to 
be hoped for at that time, yet determined that Glasgow's 
civic battalions should not lack battle flags to hand down to 
posterity as historic and visible memorials of their regimental 
existence, the Convener of the B.S. Committee adopted 
another line of action and advised his Council that they 
themselves should prepare and gift to the Corporation of 
Glasgow a stand of Colours for the then 1st City of Glasgow 
Battalion H.L.I. (The Tramway Battalion), and that the 
Committees of the Trades House of Glasgow and of the 
Glasgow Chamber of Commerce should be invited to pre~a~e 
and gift similar stands of Colours to the 2nd ~nd Brd ClVIC 

battalions respectively. 
Several members of Council of the St. Andrew Society 

expressed the opinion that it was useless proceeding further 
in the matter, since the obdurate attitude of the War OfI1ee 
made success seem hopeless, but in the end the B.S. Con
vener's proposals were approved of and he was directed to 
carry on. . 

When matters had reached this stage, the Managcr of the 
Glaso'Ow Corporation Tramways-James Dalrymple, C.:B.:h:. 
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-who was most enthusiastic and indefatigable in everything 
that affected the Tramway Battalion , approached the then 
President of the St. Andrew Society- Mr. GeOl'ge Eyre-Todd 
-and advanced the suggestion that the creation of the Tram
way Battalion afforded the Society an excellent 0ppOltunity 
of providing at least onc Scottish battalion with a stand of 
national flags correctly des igned and made. The President 
heartily approved of the ,'uggestion, and explained what 
had already been done toward " the end in view. 

No time was lost in lay ing the scheme before the Deaeoll
Convener of t he Trades House, Mr. William Beattie, and 
Mr. Mont£~guc llnil'd, Cha irman of the Glasgow Chalnber of 
Commerce. lloth g ntlemen took up the scheme warmly. 
Mr. Baird agr 'cd to gift Colours to the 17th Battalion on 
behalf of th Clmmb r of Commerce as a personal contribution 
towards th "qllipmcnt of the battalion, and , the Platform 
of the Tl'Ud's House requested the B.S. Committee of the 
St. Andr w Society -to prepare a stand of Colours on their 
behalf for pl' s 'ntation to the 16th Battalion. 

Undcr th direction of the Heraldry and British Services 
Commi ttccs of the Society, des igns were immediately 
pt'cpal' 'd by Graham Johnston, Heraldic Artist to the Court 
of t h Lord Lyon, Edinburgh, for two stands of Colours, 
t hat is for t he 15th and 16th Battalions respectively, and the 
actual making and embroidery of the flags were placed in 
the hallds l' Misses MaeBeth and Arthur of the Glasgow 
School of Al't, 

Meantime, Mr, Montague Baird had enter,ed into eorres
pund 'n " with the 'War Office anent his proposed gift uf 
Coluurs to the 17th Battalion, and had designs for such 
(;ulours prepared, but he met with a similar stern refusal tu 
thnt rcc 'iv'd by t he St. Andrew Society. Mr. Baird then 
intimatcd to tit, ' on v 'ncr of the B.S. Committee that he 
could Hot, in vi 'w of tit ' Wat· Office attitude, proceed any 
furthcr in th' llIult 'I', ~hOltly after this Mr. Baird Ull
fortunately died, and tit . question of providing flag ' for the 
17th fell into ab ylLn .. for Lt time . But Sir Arehibald 
Maelnnes Shaw, Colon ,I Jollll Hoxburgh and other members 
of the Chamber of Comlllerce, and no less Mr, Thomas 
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Cameron, Clerk to the CJl amber , were enthusiastically 
determined that Wm' Office or no Wm' Office, their battalion 
should be provided with Colours, and so they arranged with 
the Convener, British Services Committee, of the St. Andrew 
Society for the making of the flags. Again the designs were 
prepared by Graham Johnston, but the banners were mad~ 
and embroidered by Miss Heatley of Mr. Johnston's 
department. 

By this time the 18th Battalion H.L.I. (The Bantams) 
had been raised, and the Convener of the British Services 
Committee of the St. Andrew Society, feeling that something 
of a stepmother's attitude would be shewn by the citizens 
of Glasgow if the little heroes were not provided with regi
mental banners corresponding to those possessed by their 
bigger brothers, presented to them a stand of Colours as a 
personal gift, but in name of the Scottish 'Shipmasters' 
Association of which body he had been President for many 
years. These flags were likewise designed by Graham 
J ohnston and made and embroidered by Miss Heatley. 

The Colours of the 15th, 16th and 18th Battalions were 
formally presented to the Corporation of Glasgow in the 
Banqueting Hall of the City Chambers in the presence of 
representatives of the three battalions and of important 
public bodies, together with a large number of ladies . 

Then followed a long correspondence between the Town 
Clerk of Glasgow and the War Office relative to permission 
for the battalions to carry the flags, The War Office for a 
long time stuck stubbornly to their refusal, though in the 
cnd they gave way so far as to permit the banners to be 
ealTied by the battalions as "flags," but they were not to be 
carried in "Review Order" as Colours-mark the fine dis
tinction-nor were they to be accorded the "Honours" 
usually accorded to Colours on parade. 

After having been displayed once or twice at publiC 
functions in the Banqueting Hall of the City Chambers, and 
once in company' with those of the 17th Battalion-at the 
last service on the anniversary of the outbreak of war-in 
Glasgow Cathedral, where they were displayed in front ot' t he 
OTrran loft, the COlOlll'S of the 15th and 16th were taken to 
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their battalions in, France, and werc carricd by them on 
their advance into Gcrmany. 

The Colours of the 17th and 18th wcre never.carried on 
service, these battalions having, as a consequence of terrific 
losses duc to their dauntless valour, been broken up and such 
few men as remained transferred to other units some time 
bcforc the armistice. Thc flags of the 17th remained in the 
custody of the Chambcr of Commerce until they were depos
ited in the Cathedral hurch of Glasgow, while those of the 
18th remained in poss ss ion of the Corporation. 

On the return of the 15th and 16th to Scotland, their 
Colours werc rcturned to the Corpora.tion, and, together with 
those of thc 18th Dattalion, were consigned to the cellars 
of,the City hurnbers where they remained until April, 1922. 

The n gotiations for the rescue of the Colours from this 
unworthy rcsting placc and their removal to the Cathedral 
origino.t d in a conversation between the Convener of the 
British S rviccs Committee and Mr. James Dalrymple, 
C.B.~~., at a fnnct ion of the St. Andrew Society, when both 
agrced to make evcry possible effort to have the banners 
cl posit d in St. Mungo's ancient Church. Much spadc 
work hn(l to be done, and many meetings held, but in the end 
t ll Colour. were delivered into the custody of thc Minister 
nnd ](irk ession of Glasgow Cathedral on the afternoon 
of Sunday, 5th November, 1922. 

Th banners of each of the four battalions are made of 
Dritish wovcn silk and embroidered in bullion and silk with 
bullion o.nd silk fringes, cords and tassels. They are heraldi
cn1Jy 01'1' ct and uniform in size and design, save, of course, 
for th dire rene in titular number, and the coat of arms 
embroidcred on t he base triangle of the regimental colour. 
Eo.ch 01' t he bnnn rs is borne on a mahogany pole surmounted 
by the Lion s jant, t he Royal Crest of Scotland. It is believed 
that thcs fom huttn I iOlls wcrc the first Scottish troops 
since the Union, IHayb the fir t in nU time, to display on 
their Colour po1\!s th '1' st of the King of Scots, as it is 
likewise bcli v d t hnt t hcy wcrc t he first infantry battalions 
since the Union to carry thc .II ntio.llnl bn.nnel' of Scotland as a 
Regimenta.1 Col Ollt' . 

(l 
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'the 1{ing~s Colour or Union is of thc usual m;my 
pattern but having the crosses of St. George and St. Patrick 
and the titular circlet blazoned in scarlet instead of 
CrImson. 

The Regiment'al Colour is the ancient national flag of the 
Scottish people. Each bears embroidered on the top triangle 
the badge of the Highland Light Infantry. The Colours of 
the 15th and 18th bear on the lower triangle the Arms of the 
City of Glasgow, that of the 16th bears the Arms of the Trades 
House of Glasgow, an old but bad form of the City:s Arms, 
and that of the 17th bears the Arms of the Glasgow Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The Roman numerals I, 11, and IV, placed within the 
titular circlets of thc Colours of the 15th, 16th and 18th 
battalions respectively, may appear a little puzzling, but the 
explanation is a simple one. When the 15th and 16th 
Battalions were raised, they were at first given the titles of 
First and Second City Of Glasgow Battalions The Highland 
Light Infantry, and this designation they bore at the time the 
flags were made. Similarly the 17th and 18th Battalions were 
generally known as the Brd and 4th Glasgow. But very strong 
objections to these numbers were raised not only by the two 
line battalions of the regiment, but by the territorial battal
ions likewise, with the result that the new formations were 
numbered 15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th respectively, and these 
numbers wcre subsequently embroidered on the upper part of 
the left limb of the Scottish saltire by Miss Mary Henderson 
of 5 West Regent Street, Glasgow . In the case of the 17th, 
the correct number is borne in the' centre of the circlets, this 
number having been bestowed upon the battalions before the 
Colours were made. 

Prior to the march to the Rhine, an edict emanated from 
the War Office under which certain service battalions were 
supplied with a Union flag. Of very inferior material and 
workmanship, they are glaring examples of uniformity and 
economy run mad, and betoken to the man in the, street n 
fear on the part of the War Office shoguns that if better were 
given the service battalions would, by their COIOU1·S, be 
placed on an equality of status with the regular units , a 
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jealousy that was blatantly apparent from the first creation 
of the service battalions. 

Supplied by the score from the Ordnance Department, 
they are paltry affairs which resemble nothing so much as 
joy-flags at a Sunday School excursion. Without titular 
markings of any kind, whcn issued to the units entitled to 
reccivc them, they are mounted on pinc sticks without the 
dignity of a crest, but furnished with a spear head which 
still further accentuates their resemblance to a child's toy. 
Anyone flag might belong to any battalion or regiment: 
they could be chopped and changed about and no one be the 
wiser. :F'lags of this type were supplied to the 15th, Hth, 
17th and 18th ILL.I., and funny caricatures of Colours they 
are. Without regimental designation 01' battalion number 
for identilico.tion, prcsent or future, no man could tcll 
which was which, and, as a matter of fact, it is not known 
with any dcgrce of certainty whether the two Ordnancc 
Storc Unions now placed with the Colours of the 15th and 
16th H.L.1. be!onged originally to these battalions, or to 
some other Scottish or English unit. 

Ordno.ne Store Unions (King's Colours) were handed over 
to the 15th o.nd 16th battalions H.L.I. on parades of these 
battalion at the Hofgarten, Bonn University, when they 
were holding the Cologne Bridge Head on the Rhine. On the 
rcturn of thc battalions to this country, these flags were 
placed in storc at Maryhill from whence they were retrieved 
during the summcr of 1922, and apparently that is all that is 
known of them. 

Aftcr their receipt, however, the Ordnance Store flags 
issued to the 15th and 16th H.L.I. had titular circlets 
embroidercd on them by Miss Mary Henderson, Glasgow, 
the cost thereof being defrayed respectively by friends of the 
"Tramway 13 o.tto. I ion " o.nd by the Platform of the Trades 
House of G lo.sgow . 

The Ordnance Storc Union given to the 18th H.L.I. was 
handed over on the return of" all that was left of them" from 
service in li'l'unce in Hno. The Jndy friends of the ex-officers 
of the battalion raised suflicient money among themselves
all praise be to them for their gracious act-and had titular 
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circlets embroidered on the flag passed on to "'the Bantams jj 
by a generous (I) War Office. 

The Commissioners of His Majesty's Office of Works alld 
Public Buildings, having consented to the depositing in the 
Cathedral of the Colours of the 15th, 16th and 18th, there 
along with similar regimental emblems, to enshrine the 
patriotism and the valour of the men of Sanct Mungo's toun 
who fought and conquered in the Great War. And the 
Minister and Kirk Session of the Cathedral being willing to 
accept their custody, it was determined to make the occasion 
of their delivery an act of high symbolism associated with 
an appropriate ceremonial parade.from the City Chambers to 
the High Church, and so mark this last public act of the 
battalions with the importance which it deservcd. 

At 1.15 on the afternoon of Sunday, 5th November, 1922, 
reprcsentatives of all ranks who had served in either of the 
three battalions, together with the Band of the 1st Battalion, 
speciaJly brought from Edinburgh for the occasion and 
wearing scarlet uniforms, assembled in tIle Quadrangle of 
the City Chambers, the Colour Party assembling five 
minutes later in the main Entrance Hall. Lt. -Col. Robert 
Kyle', C.M.G., D.S.O., 16th H.L.I., actcd as Marshall and 
Lt.-Col. Geoige Brown as Assistant-Marshall. On the 
Bugler sounding the" Advance," the battalions moved out 
of the Quadrangle-18th leading- into George Street and 
thence to the main front of the City Chambers in George 
Square, where they were halted. The 15th were represented 
by about 300 men, the 16th by 400 and the 18th by 150, a 
total of about 850. The Colour Party now adva'nced from 
the main entrance of the City Clullnbers and took up position 
between the 16th and 18th battalions, the respective Colours 
being borne by the following officers:-

15TH BATT. H.L.1. 
Captain J. C. 'l.'hol11son, 1st Union Flag. 
Captain A. W. Cave, M.C., 2nd Union Flag. 
J~ieut. E. W. :Miller, Battalion Flag. 

16TH BATl'. H.L.1. 
Lieut. Robert Wylic, l\f.M., 1st Union Flag. 
Lieut. Harry Cross, :M.M., 2nd Union Flag. 
Lieut. James Miller, Battalion Flag. 
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18TH :BATT. H.t.l. 
Captain James Barrie, 1st Union Flag. 
Captain A. C. Balfour, 2nd Union Flag. 
Captain Leslie Duncan, Battalion Flag. 

Promptly at 1.30 p.m. the Parade moved off frolU GOOl'ge Square 
ill the following order, marching via George Street aUlI High Street 

to Cathedral Square: 

Mounted Police. 
Bunu of 1st Batt. lL.L.I. playi?g the Regimental March. 

] 5th Batt. H.L.I. 
1Gth Batt. H.L.I. 

Colour l'arty nllu ]<:acort, with Colours at the " Carry." 
1 th Batt. H.T ... I. 

The Lortl-Lieut'IIILIIL (Lord Provost Sir Thomas l")axton, Bart.), 
supported 011 hi/:! filtht by Major-General Granville Egerton, C.B., 
Colonel of the lLighltLnd Light Infantry, and on his left by Colonel 

l'rellti 'll, '.U., '.M.U., D.S.O., commanding 1st Batt. H.L.I. 

om· "H of Ue"ular and Territorial battalions. 
MagiHtmt CH o( t he ity and Members of the Corporation. 

Hope sClltative8 o( the University, of the Trades House, of the 
ScottiHh, hil'lIlnl>tcrs Association and of the St. Andrew Society 

(Glasgow). 

ltcp.rcseutntive Citizens of Glasgow. 
Officers of Territorial battalions. 

JJord Lieutenant's Escort of Mounted Police. 

011 arriving at the Cathedral gate, the Band advanced 
in ide nlld took up position on thc left while the remainder 
of thc l'ul'Ude cume to a halt. The 15th formed two deep and 
opened rallks, thus creating a lane which was prolonged by 
the lOth making a similar movement. The 18th battalion 
forming two deep and "open ranks" moved to both sides of 
thc Colour Putty alld closing on the left flank of the 16th 
furthcr prolongcd thc lanc. The L0rd Lieutenant and party 
then movcd forward up the lanc and when they were about 
threc paces off thc Colour Party thc latter stepped off, the 
Band playillg the llcgimcntal Murch. All moved along the 
lane through thc gatcway to thc West Entrance of the 
Cathedral and up the centre E1islc to the Chanccl. When the 
ColoUl' PaIty and thc Lord-Licutenant and party had moved 
into the Cathedral, the sides of the lane closcd, turned, and 
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moved in file through the gateway into the Cathedral. These 
later movements became somcwhat. difficult owing to thc 
dense crowds of enthusiastic onlookers, hut the policc cscort 
were able to close up I,l.nd keep the way reasonably clear. 

Inconvenient for the men 011 parade may have been the 
massed density of human beings who lined the way from the 
City Chambers and filled Cathedral Square. But who could 
blame thcir anxiety to witness the last act in a sublime 
drama, remembering that t.he Highland Light Infantry 
in all its many battalions is to the citizens of Glasgow 
flesh of their flesh and bonc of their bone. The locus of the 
Paradc. The drab November Sunday in 1922, wit.h its 
leaden sky, its cold biting wind, and its spitting raindrops 
as the men moved oCf from GeOl'ge Square, awakened by their 
vivid likeness of things, haunting memories, many painful 
yet all intensely proud, of that othcr dreary day eight years 
earlier, when the fir "t of our civic battalions paraded in the 
same spot-a spot now hallowed by memory of them-and 
freely offered their services, their lives, to the City and thc 
Empire; the first sccne as it were in a long drawn-out drama 
of self-abnegating sacrifice and glorious adventure, just as 
this latter Parade aptly portrayed the final setting 'in the 
last act. And yet as an eye-witness. of both sccncs, I saw 
much in the latter that was different. The men werc oldel' 
and of sterner visage. There were absent the spiritual looks 
which on that carlier day shewn forth from their youthful 
countcnances, and the happy boyish laughtcr and song that 
made light of every hardship and cheered them as they 
marched sans Band, sans uniform, sans Colours, sans cvcry
"thing that betokens the soldier cxcept that indescribable 
thing, a heroic soul. The last parade was one of veteran 
soldiers who had dared much, ' suffered much, and E1ccom
plished much. On this latter occasion wearing the decorations 
that thcy had so nobly won, they marched under their battlc
flags to the voice of the stridcnt trumpet and to thc bcat of 
the warlike drum. Yes! a difference was there. 

Thc officiating Clergy at the Service within the Cathedra I 
prior to the acceptance of the Colours were thc latc Rev. 
Jamcs Mn.cGibbon" 1\LC., D.D., Minister of the Cathcdra l, 
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". 
: tl11d the Rev. Alexander Moffat, RD., Minister of Anderston 
Parish Churc11. The Service opencd hy singing the 145th 
l'salm' (SceolHl Version) to'the tunc "Dukc Street," and on 
the conclusion of the second P salm- Old 124th (Second 
Version)- DI'. MaeGibbon ascended the p111pit and addressed 
the men thus:-

" Patehrs of colour on these grey walls with the deepened 
tint of seven centuries, t hesc flags or the 15th, 16th and 18th 
Rattalions of the If.LT. !U'e wclcome, werc it only for their 
hrightness . J,ili rs of the r. hI introduced into thc Father's 
Home lest Age sh<II11<1 make t h Home too sombre ; for Christ 
mcant R cligion t o he touch cd with joy. Wc welcome them 
as an addit ion t o our 'tl'r(tsurcs of the same kind, banners of a 
distinguisheil S('ottish regimcnt. W e have already old 
Colours or t he H.T,.I. , of the Argyle and Sutherland High
landers, of t hc Scots .unrds, and of the Cameronians (late 
Scottish llifles). En 'h with its hallowed associations, each 
appealing spec in. lI y to thc heart of the true soldier ,who 
honours 11.11, hut is t hrilled by the name of the regiment 
which h l)roll(lI y call s his own. 

"But t h('r . is SOI11 th ing dist inctive about the Colours which 
wc ]'e(>('iv to -tIny . Along with the Colours of thc 17th 
nnttnlioll which were presented earlier in the year, they 
stand (l.S pnrnbles of rxtra serv ice. The battalions which 
thcy J'('pl'C'scnt wcre raised as additional battalions to a 
reg iment- nIl' 'ady proved in valour- identified more closely 
than any other with the City of Glasgow, whose ranks were 
already slIppl ied with men. They represent, we venture to 
sav , the oWI'f1ow or C lasgow 's loyalty . Men who, had they 
wl."hed to cvauc military service, could have pardonably 
pled that their services at home were indispensable. Men 
who nobly r sentcd cx mption or disqualification, determined 
undaunted to tn.ke their share in the hazard and the hardship 
which the times (lernand d. 

" Of the High land I,ight J nfantry as u whole, their services, 
and the eolossI11 cost involved in the Creat W'3r, this is not 
the time to speak. Opport llllity will comc before long, 
when the Memorial of the Hegiment, now in preparation, is 
set and dedientrd in this place. Enollgh to say that in 
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November, 1914" they received from a great General the s igna! 
compliment, ' There is no posItion which the ,H.L.i. cannot 
capture,' and the ' four new batial ions strove to l.-nainta in 
that high repute. 

"As permanent parables of Glasgow 's extra service we 
reccive them into thc city's oldcst sanctuary, emblems of 
that something more than C\1stom or law demands which 
sweetens and quickcns life . The something more which 
thc man of honour feels he dare not withhold when God and 
country require it rendered in no bravado, but in that fine 
spirit of humility enjoined by our great Captain Christ. 
' .When ye shall have done a ll thesc things which are com
manded ye say we are unprofltablc servants . Wc havc done 
that which was our duty to do . '" 

. During the singing of the Hymn beginning " Lord of 
a ll power and might" and found ed Oil the t ext "In the 
llame of thc Lord we will set up Ollr banners," which followed 
Dr. MacG ibbon 's Address, thc Colour Party advanced up the 
centre aisle and took up position in line in front of the 
Chancel steps, the Colours or the 15th being on the right of . 
the line, the Colour E scort in rear of the Colours . At thc 
conclusion of the Hymn,the congregation remained standing 
while the Band of the 1st Battalion played the Regimental 
March followed by .. Auld Langsyne. " 

The strains of this grand old melody ended, a melody 
sacred to the heart of' cvery Seot, Dr. MaeG ibbon, address ing 
the Officers and Colour Party, said: -

"Gentlemen, Officers in command of the 15th, 16th and 
18th battalions of the Highland Light Infantry- I as 
Minister of the High Church of Glasgow, and Moderator of 
t he Session thereof, gratefully accept guardianship of thcse 
Colours which you have so graciously presented. To them, 
within the walls of this venerable cathedral, shall be accorded 
the honour and reverence wh ieh is their due, as the standards 
of battalions which em inently proved their valour ill thc 
Great War, and as a memorial of those citizens of our city 
who loyally rendered service to their country in their 
coUntry 's need. " 

Thereafter the Colours were handed over to Dr. MacG ibuon, 
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who received them individually OIl behalf of the Kirk Session 
of the Cathedral, and la id each l'cverelltly on the Communion 
Tablc, one OIl top of the other as hc received it, and in such 
manner as to display the banncr in front of the congregation, 

, until finally, and not perhaps without symbolic, though 
unintentional, significance, thc battalion Colour of thc 
junior battalion, the 18th, the younger brethrcn so to speak, 
lay on top and in front, displaying in all its (l.rtistie beauty of 
hcraldie sytnbo li slll the llati"onal banner of the Scottish 
people, charged in chief with the Badge of the H.!..!. and 
in base with the Arms of the City of Glasgow .• 

The variolls lmllllcrs were handed over by the following 
ulfieers who rcc ivcd them from the Colour Bearers in ordcr 
of battalion scn iority thus:-, 

15TH B,ATTALION. 
1st Ullion Jflu' (Ordllance Store) by l\:Iajor John Grallt. 

21H.1 hioll J~'Il\ 1Y (The t. Andrew Society) by Col. F. J. Stcvenwn, V.D. 

13attalioll Flag " ,I" " 

16TH BATTALION; 
] ,t UniulI F lu.e' (On]nance Store) by Lt. Co l. R. Kyle, C.M.G., D.S.O. 
2ud Ullioll Flng (Trades House of Glasgow) by Col. D. Laidlaw, V.D.,T.D. 
Battalion FlaCt 

" " " " 
18TH BATTALION. 

1st Ullion l~'lag (Onlnance Store) by Lt. Col. V. E. Ooodersou, D.S.O. 
211u U11ioll F lng (Scottish Sbipmasters) . " " 

Battalion FllIg "" " " 

The banners were received 011 behalf of H.M. Office of Works 
by J . Wilson Paterson, Esq., A.R.I.B.A. 

The Sceond Paraphrase sung, the Benediction said, and a 
fc"", moments of si lent prayer, followed by the glorious 
soul-stirring tl'llmpet notes cif" Scots ''Yha Hae" reverberating 
again unu again through the arched aisles of Saint Mungo's 
ancient fan as if cOllvey ing a mcssage of eternal remembrance 
to our immortal hcro s in the spirit world, brought to an enu 
the last public act of those superbly magnificent battalions 
who by their glol'iou.' and inextinguishable battle record of 
undying, gallantry have set a still higher' standard of chivalry 
and honour to the youth O'f the ScO'ttish nation, aud have ' 
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proved themselves wOlthy of the great city which hrought them 
into being. Autocrats and officials may regulate and order as 
they will, but human nature and human sentiment will ever 
remain the same down the aeO'ns of time. The rather stupid 
and inane attempt of the War Office junta to create a wide , 
distinction between the three banners possessed by each of 
the three .battalions, and differentiate as between the wO'rds 
"Colour" and "Flag" was puerile and deservedly failed. 
To the soul of the sold ier who served in the battalion they 
memO'rialise, the trinity of banners were, and 'ever shall 

'be, "the ColO'urs of my battalion," irrespective of whether 
they were the gift of his fellow citizens anxious to dO' him 
honour, or were drRwn fro~ the Ordnance Store. Likewise, 
enshrined in the hearts of ~itizens centuries hence, and 
sacred relics in the minds of pilgrims to' the homeland from 
every near and distant outpo. t of the British Empire, they 
'will be venerated conjo intly as the" Colours," the battle
flags of our twentieth century crusaders, those very gallant 
gentlemen whose glorious story of self-sacrifice and unquench
able valour will be told by sire to son, by mother to' daughter, 
from generation unto generation, so long as the name of 
Scotland is spoken and a shred of the British Empire 
survives . 

And the Poppy shall ever be theirflowcr of Remembrance. 
JO'HN CAMERON BLACK, 

Convene?', 
British Services Committe '. 
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